
another method, by which the ligatures, instead of encircling
the jaws of the clamp, were put through notches and each
tied as an interrupted suture before the clamp was removed.
This is nearly the same as the second operation described by
Dr. Hawkins.

This continuous-suture method was not entirely original
with me, as Dr. Earle of Baltimore described nearly the same

operation in Matthews' Medical Quarterly, in 1896. Dr. Rob-
ert Jones of Liverpool used nearly the same method long be-
fore Dr. Earle's paper was written, the only difference being
that Jones left, above the clamp, an eighth of an inch of the
hemorrhoid, through which he placed the continuous suture,
instead of putting it around the jaws of the clamp. Many
others had done somewhat similar operations, some simply
excising the tumor, sewing the parts together, and including
the bleeding vessels in the grasp of the ligature; others li-
gated the stump and sewed the mucous membrane over it. All
these procedures led along the same line, and therefore it did
not seem best to me to credit any one of them to one person.

R. D. Mason, M.D., Omaha.

The Evil of Prescribing a Larger Quantity of Medicine Than
Is Necessary

To the Editor:\p=m-\E.M., a woman aged 26, was seized with
an a tack of diarrhea, for the alleviation of which she took
medicine that had been prescribed for a similar contingency
two years previously. The diarrhea continuing, she took on

December 26 two teaspoonfuls of the medicine, of which there
was a small quantity remaining, and two more teaspoonfuls
December 27. During the afternoon of December 27 her
vision began to be blurred, she grew nervous, her mouth be-
came dry and her heart action rapid. Soon after, her hands
and feet grew chilly and numb. By this time she was alarmed
and summoned medical aid. I found her pacing the floor and
nervously loquacious. The dryness of her mouth and the
history, together with the dilated pupils and the uncon-

trolled heart action, confirmed the diagnosis of atropin
poisoning. Treatment along accepted lines was satisfactory
in its result.

Often we prescribe medicine in quantities that far ex-

ceed the duration of the illness, and, consequently, the pa¬
tient, loth to throw away good medicine, places that which
remains aside for future use. A similar occasion for the
use of this medicine arising in the family, the old bottle
is uncorked and its contents administered. To all purposes
this medicine then becomes a self-prescribed proprietary mix¬
ture, purchased, however, with the sanction of the doctor,
rather than on the recommendation of the druggist. The
harm that might result from such self-drugging with these
leíú-over drugs is worthy of our attention.

Clarence D. Selby, M.D., Toledo, Ohio.

Cannabin Tannate
To the Editor:\p=m-\Wedesire to submit our comments on the

article on cannabin tannate, which appeared in the columns
of The Journal, Nov. 21, 1908.

Cannabin tannate was first manufactured by E. Merck
almost thirty years ago at the request of university profes-
sors. It is mentioned in the Erg\l=a"\nzungsbuchzum Arzneibuch
des deutschen Reichs (1906) and the British Pharmaceutical
Codex (1907). There is, therefore, a demand for it, which it
is our business to satisfy. Whence such demand emanates,
whether from scientific investigators or from practicing phy-
sicians, we have no means of ascertaining. Both classes look
to us to supply their needs through regular trade channels.

Merck & Co., New York.

Harm from Substitution of Silver Nucleinate for Argyrol in
Gonorrhea

To the Editor:\p=m-\The Journal, Dec. 12, 1908, p. 2081, pub-
lished an abstract of a paper I read before the Southern Med-
ical Association, in which I recommended that argyrol be
retained in the urethra by adhesive plaster, to cure quickly
cases of beginning gonorrhea. Since writing this paper this
plan of treatment was given to a patient in whom so much

urethral irritation was produced that the treatment had to
be discontinued. Investigation as to the cause of this irrita-
tion disclosed the fact that the druggist had substituted
silver nucleinate for argyrol, in my prescription; it was
found, furthermore, that many druggists had been making
this or similar substitutions for some time.

The prolonged action of medication sealed in the urethral
canal as I have suggested makes it absolutely necessary that
the medicine be non-irritating. The success of this plan of
treatment being dependent on this fact leads me to call at-
tention to the harm that may result from this substitution.

E. G. Ballenger, M.D., Atlanta, Ga.

"The Climatic Fallacy" in the Treatment of Tuberculosis
To the Editor:\p=m-\Acurious error appears in your Current

Medical Literature columns January 9, page 167. The note
on my article in the Illinois Medical Journal of November
on the "Climatic Fallacy" refers to an abstract in a preced-
ing issue of The Journal. On turning to that issue, I find
that the abstract there given is not that of my article, but of
Dr. Pettit's paper, to which mine was a reply, as I hold
views entirely different from those of Dr. Pettit. In that
article, I have endeavored to show that Dr. Pettit is not jus-
tified in stigmatizing as a "fallacy" the assertion of the value
of climate in tuberculosis. Permit me to quote the following
words from my article:

"I am a firm believer in climate. Coming west in a far
advanced stage of the disease, and with a laryngeal complica-
tion which cost me my voice for eight months, and in two
years' time making an apparent cure, I feel that I am jus¬
tified in my climatic faith."

I then proceed to controvert seriatim those statements of
Dr. Pettit to which I find it impossible to assent.

L. S. Peters, Silver City, N. M.

Esperanto as an International Language: A Correction
To the Editor:\p=m-\Inmy letter in The Journal, January 16,

I find I was in error in stating that Professor Jespersen had
retired from the Committee of the Delegation. May I take
this opportunity of asking the avalanche of correspondents
who have written to me, asking how best to commence the
study of the language, to give me a little time in which to
reply to their letters. Also I should be glad if any future
correspondents would kindly enclose a stamped directed en-

velope, as the tax of postage is already considerable.
Kenneth W. Millican.

1143 Sheridan Road, Chicago.

Queries and Minor Notes
Anonymous Communications will not be noticed. Queries for

this column must be accompanied by the writer's name and ad¬
dress, but the request of the writer not to publish name or address
will be faithfully observed.

LEYDEN'S DISEASE—PERIODICAL· VOMITING
To the Editor:—Please give diagnosis, prognosis and treatment

of Leyden's disease (periodical vomiting).
A. S. Hawkins, M.D., Monett, Mo.

Answer.—The form of periodical vomiting described by von
Leyden is characteriz.ed by sudden attacks of nausea, gastric pain
and excessive vomiting first of food, and later of mucus and bile,
coming on at regular intervals of weeks or months, and persisting
for from a few hours to several days. Associated with the vomit¬
ing, there are frequently pains in the extremities, headache and,
if the attacks are frequent or prolonged, there may be extreme
prostration and emaciation. In the intervals between attacks, the
subjects of this condition complain of no symptoms referable to
the stomach or associated organs, and present no signs of lesion
of the central nervous system. Examination of the gastric contents
during and in the intervals between the attacks usually shows no
characteristic abnormality.

In the diagnosis of this disease, lesions of the central nervous
system such as encephalitis, meningitis, brain tumor, the intoxica
tions resulting from opium, tobacco, etc., and the many causes,  
reflex vomiting such as inflammations of the abdominal viscera,
the kidney, eye and ear of course must be first excluded. The
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